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PRACTICAL IEDICINE.
ON TH E CAUSES OF SPASMODIC

xASTIIMA-
By Du. C. T. Wn.rqa, ph-siciaa te the Brompton

Iluapitpi.

(Contînued fronm page 118.)
Broni;aI IInf aaion.-But of all the fruit-

ful cames of asthma, the next on our list-viz.,
bronchal infiamiuati , i8 the nost comion.
Accordling to Dr. SelLer, it is thec engin inx 80
per cent of the cases. It is generally after
whooning.cough, mesles, or infantile bronchitis,
that the tendency towards asthma, from which
the individual was previously pbrobably free, Lo-
gins to aplear; and firom that date le in liable to
well-defined smaamodic attacks. It would seent
that these diseases, implicating as they do bothi
bronchial muscle and nerve, lcave their mark b.-
hind them. It maybe an irritabilityof the bron-
chial membrane ; it nray be some induration of
the root of the lung; it, may b. an enlargement
of the bronchial glands giving rise to pressure
on the pneumuogastie or on some of its branches.
But of thia fact there is no doubt-that the dis-
cases which implicate the bronchial tubes in cild-
hood lay the foundations of asthme i- after-life.

Dr. C. J. B. Willians bas drawn attention te
the fact that enlargod bronchial glands ofton ao-
company enlarged tdsils in cildren; ani bu has
often noted, even in early cases of asthma, wbere
the attacks are few and far between, that, in the
absence of paroxysms, more or less tubular sound,
generlly accompanjing expiration, is audible in
one or both intersapular regions.

The division of general causes, acting indirectly
on the lunga, is a large one ; and includes many
of a heterogeneons nature, which are only classed
together for convenience. Two principal subdi-
visions appear :-Ist, where the cause depends on
some part of the nervous system ; 2ndly, where
it may be aaigned to an irritating condition of
blood circulating in the lungs.

The nervous causation may be centric-as, for

the origins of the fifth r-nd eighth pairs of nerves, I s has never known an instance. I happen
and affecting one branch after another of those lately te bave seen a well-marked one, where the
nervem. asthmatic symptoms were nbt severe, but ahowal

The other and more common mode of indirect a remarkable degree of atubbornnres to the action
causation is the e.reito-motor; such as, for exam- of th. ordinary rmedies. At lengt.h joriais

pe, when the attacks follow from costivo bowels,, palmaris appeared, followed by scaly spots of a
or catanenial perioda, or indigestion of various copper colour on the legs and scrotum,'and the
kinds. More than one case is on record wher charactenistic ore throat I treated the latient
an attack has been causcd by constipation of some with iodide of potassium and calomel baths, and
days' standing, and has been warded off by attend- was plcesed to find that both eruption and asth-
ing to the bowels regularly. ma took their departure together. indicating cicar-

Indigestion is a very frequent cause of the at.- ly that the principal cause was the syphilitie

tacks. Some asthmatics become more or les taint, possibly involving the' bronchial gland&,
wheczy after the ingestion of any food ; otèern, (3) Skin discase. The connection of skia disease

again, only after certain kinds, such as cheese, and asthma was first notioed by Boilland, and
salads, pastry, new bread, and others of the un- absequently confirmed by others. Trousseau

wholesome clas. With many, however, it i not gives a case where the attacka coincided with the

the food, but the hour of "a7w it, that is of con- appearauce of urticaria, and increased in violence

sequence.. They an eat a mutton-chop at break- when the eruption disappeard. LGueneau de

faut, whoreas at dinner or supper such strong Mussy furnishes an instance where the subsidence

meat would certainly b. provocative of an attack. of chronic eczema of the head and cars was fol-

Ãttacks, as a rule, are more apt to come on after lowed by fits of spasmodia breathing. Severai

the Inter meals than after the *earlier ; and this cases bave fallen under my notice where the ap.
the asthmatic soon finds ont, and bas to renounce pearnce of eczema or peoriasig bas been the sig-
late dinner and their accompanving sociabilitv- nal for a cessation of the asthmatie attacks, and,

and te devote himself to an extremely regular
and even ascetic lfe. Some asthmatics only
make one good recal a day, and that is at break-
fast; and during the paroxysms patients have
been known to go forty-eight hourz without any
food. Another point of connection between in-
digestion and asthma is the flatulence which
cither ushers in or follows the fit; and in one in-
tereating recorded case, when the patient became
fres from fits she suffered from troublesone flatu-
lent attacks of a periodic kind and apparently re-
placing the asthma. The usual explanation of
asthma following on indigestion is, that irritation
of the medulla takes place through the gastrie
branches of the pneumogastric, giving rise to a
motor effect through the pulmonary branche&;
and this is probably correct where the simple in-
gestion of certain 'articles induces the fit. But
when there is a large amount of flatulence, might

instance, where asthme arises from a fit of pas- net Lb. distension cf Lb. stemarl and intestines,
sien, as sometimes occurs in children. Great involving mecbanical presure upward and con-
fright and emotion, jealousy and disappointment, striction of the thoracic cavity, alone account for
have all been stated te have induced attacks intLb occurrence cf Lb. bronchial spasm 1 The fct
asthmatic patiente. Théry gives an instance ofa cf Lb. peptie attwJr% as Lbey are caied, occurning
French officee in whom an attack was breught on more freqnently et night, afLer suppers, tuan et
by the grief he experienced in seeing Paria occu- any otuer i, la, I araiaware, decidedly it fa-
pied by fereign troops ; and when we rerember veur cf Lbeirbeing tie result cf àrlex act; for
the great susceptibility of Frenchmen f a the sub- we know tha reflex irritability la always exalt.d
ject of "<la patrie" ve need net be surprised et by sleep, as in seen in tue epilepey and teetiing
th" fact, but = clam it wiLbo te pter Frencep convulsions cf cildhood, bicb coeur fer more
disturbances of the» uerveus aystem follmwing tue frequently at night tiht, fte sp day.
sioge cf Paria Tii. centric forrn of c&ussticn Tii. generai causes acting Lbrongh Lbe bicod
rill incit the cases 'utre, se Dr. Ansai hmias other tim, -whscI taaw ared ,Id dc oten tae

'weil shown, thora is an alternalion between astit- Lb. fore f tr eg ttaceul of a rea e con-
ma, engis, gastralgie, andi even bemicranis, la seideraby reisved by treating eb get 'and ot
tell smoe individu Hes taa ere appe ats te b. Lhe atmof (2a Syphilis. - Tiis ia not c ften a
mome centrie irritation in the medulla involving exciting cause of the asthunatic spasm, and IL

vice verse, their disappearance has been foUowed
by a renewal of the asthma. These instances,
however, point rather te both diseass being due
te some common cause, which is probably the
state of the blood, than to the skin disease being
the origin of the asthm.-

We bave now reached the last though by no
means the leat important in our list of causes--
namely, Heredity. Fathers and mothers very
frequently transmit te their children the asthmatic
tendency. Out of Dr. Salter's 217 cases, 84 (or
39 per cent.) were clearly bereditary. When we
consider that asthma is net, like phthisis, se con-
mon sud so easily acquired a disease that it is
difficult te say if the children would net bave
been consumptive whether their parents were se
or not, if the parenti had not been pithisical ;
but we find that, even in a ansll number of cases
of asthma, the hereditary element comes Out very
strongly. We see the asthmatic cbest transmit-
ted from father to son, from mother te daughter;
and we notice in catarrhal attacks how the spas-
modie symptoms predominate o-ver the inflamma-

tory. In many instances the trsesmitted -deli-
cacy does not show itaclf till Late in life. It is
net uncommon, as Dr. (. J. B. WillIamns bs
well remarked,,to find that the children of asth-
matics are nct asthmatic, but phthisicaJ. This,
when we take int account the miserable sate to
whieh the frame of an habitual asthmatic sufferer
is reduced by the number of attacks, the insuffi-
ciently oxygenated blood, and the starvation ne-
cessitated, i net by any means vonderfuL •

Before closing the subject, some notice must be
taken of the influence of sex and age. Asthma
is far more common among males than females.
This may be explained b7 the fact that bronchiai

se



insammation, the moSt potent cause of asthma, ia
aiO moru common among the former, who are
far more exposed to cold, vicissitudes of weather,
damp, and the like, and have bronchitis more fre-
quently. Salter mainta.ins that this is the only
reason of asthma predominating among men;
and that asthma of nervous origin is, like hys-
teria, chorea, and other diseases of exalted ner-
vous sensibility, more common among women.

As regarda age, no period of lite is free fror
attacks of asthma. It is quite as much a disease
of childhood as old age. We fid it coming on
in a large number of cases in middle life, and in
a much amaller one, above fifty. The bronchial
attacks of childhood cause the percentage to be
the highest during the period of their grestest

prevalenc.

THE MEDICA1 VALUE OF ARTERIAL
PRESSURE.

By Eewaan Da Monou, District Surgeon, Quecen-
town, Afric.

Thé following deductions were made by me
some years ago when experimenting with the
sphygwograph. As I have found their practical
application in diseases of the chest no valuable, I
feel myself no longer justified in vithholding
thern flum the criticism of the profession.

Let us assume that pressure be applied to both
axillary and femoral arteries; thon, roughly
speaking, about half the blood in the systemic or
grater circulation ia withheld. The renainder
returns to fl the left ventricle of the heart,
which either contrets upon half ita normal
amount of blood or delays its contraction until
sufficient blood bas returned from the unobstruct-
cd venacls to distend it to its normal contracting
volune. If the latter of these two alternatives
wero the case the pulse would b. diminiaed in

frequency and its fulnews greatly increased. It
iay at once be ascertained, by pressure on a
femoralfartery, that there is no alteration in fro-
quency, and the sphygmograph shows that there
is no increased tension in the radial pulse when
the femorals are compressed. Hence it follows
that the left ventricle contracta upon half its nor-
mal quantity of blood, and that the .right ven-
tricle contracta upon half its normal amount of
blooI, and that, Lhe area of the pulmonary or
lesser circulation being undiminished, the pul-
monary artery contains but half its normal
.amount of blood ; and thus it follows that the
blood spoeds through it lesm rapidly, and pressure
'within its walla is greatly diminished.

I determined to apply this theory in three dif-
ferent ets of cases,

. (a) Hoemoptysis in consuiptive cases; (b)
hemnorrhage from wound of lung. .

2. On the supposition that damming back ve-
nous bkad from the lungs would diminish the
necessity of oxygenation; (a) spasmodie asthma;
(b) emphysernatous and cardiac dyspnoa.

3. As a direct dry opping of the lung in in-
Sammatory disease.

Of Clasm 1 X have had but little experience.
*We have but little haSmoptysis in South Africa.
In the case ofis aaffir with a bullet.wound of the-
left Jung, pneumothorax and hamothorax pre-
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sent in a great degre, axillary pressure gave
immediate relief to the dyspncea.

Of Class 2 Ihave applied presaure in five cases
and afforded immediate relief to dyspnoa in aIl.

Miss -- bas spasmodio asthma every month.
She came to my consulting-room in great distresa.
I applied my thumba to both axllsry arteries,
and ahe expressed herseif immediately relieved.
Pressure was continued for about five minutes.
Upon rernoving it the dyspama did not return for
about ton minutes, when pressure was again ap-
plied, and abe left with ber breathing nearly uI&-

tural, the dyspnea this time not returning for
some houra Ber frienda by my directions coin-
pressed ber arteries, each time aflording ber relief
She States that this was the severest, but shorteat
attack abe as hlied, and ihat les bronchitis was
leftthan usual.

W. S-, an old miaionary, aged seventy-six,
bas been failing since I first saw him one year

ago. Bas chronic bronchitis, empbysema, and
dilatation of the right ventricle, besidea other
complications. Ont evening in May last I was
summoned to him in haste, as his friends feared
he was dying. I found him aitting up in bed;
ortbopnsa extreme ; face livid ; bands plucking
at the bodclothes; cough incessant. He ld had
every door and window thrown open, and permit-
ted no one to stand at bis bedside. He just
managed to gasp out that "I was too late this
time." I applied my fingers to bis arillaries
alone, and in less than two minutes ho was thank-
ing me in bis old manner, and inquiring int. the
modus operandi of the means I bad used. The
pressure was removed after ton minutes, but the
dyspnoea did not return. le began to oough up
mucous more freely, and in a quarter of an hour
feu asleep On subsequent occasions, if pressure
was removed too soon, ho would start up a"d cry
out tbt " It was coming back," but was again
tranquil upon ita reapplication.

The sequel of this case is interesting, as bearing
upon this treatment. The following morning,
whilst Mr. S- was turning in bed, ho frao-
tured a rib on the left side. I was sent fer, and
found him in great agony. the crepitation being
audible to those around on each laboured inspira-
tion, Strapping and subcutaneous injection of
morphia relieved him.

The following evening I was again sent for,
this time to find him in a state of extreme car-
diac apnoea; face deadly pale; pulse rapid and
exceedingly compressible; respiration rapid; air
entering freely inte ail parts of the lungs. Com-
plained of a death-like feeling over precordial
region. Axillary pressure gave scarcely any re-
lief In f ear and trembling, and feeling my
way with small doses, I gave morphia, and this
relieved the dyspnea and procured sleep.

Subsequont experience in this latient's case,
which ended fatally a few days after, cOnvinced
me that cardiac dyspnea was not to be relieved
in nearly the saine degre. as that of pulmonsr7
origin, but in the latter relief was immediate and
enfaila&

I will not occupy space by enumerating other
cases ; suffice it to .y that mine, although few,
have all been moSt unequivocaL. And althoughi

I cannot imagine but that the principle and pr--
tid have been recognizod before, yet, as I have
never hitherto met a medical man to whom the
efTect of arterial stoppage upon the circulation
has not been a novelty, I earnestly beg the pro-
fession to adapt it to treatment, and trust all may
give 'he Mme relief te suffering that I have been
enabled te do.

With respect to Classa 3, where thare i active
inflammation of lung tissue, I cannot, from want
of experience, speak with conviction. I think
that gentie pressure Of the femoral (it noed not
be complete) might be serviceable in the intract-
able catarrha at the apéx of the lung in phthisical
people. I can speak from personal experience of
the relief that pressure on one or both femorala
gives to those irritating coughs that destroy the
rest cf those with consumptive disease. It might
be well to remind experimenters that pneumonia
predisposes to the formation of a pulhaonary clot,
and that it might ho dangerous to elacken the
pulmonary éurrent in that disease.

Stoppage of epistaxis by elevating the arma
may bc due to the same cause by compressing the
axillary arteries. This would act, I imagine, by
facilitating the return of blood thruugh the supe-
rior vens cava If so, digital compression would
bh better. This i» rendered probable by the ar-
rest of hoemoptysis by tying up the arma of con-
sumptives. My friend, Dr. Grabham, of Madoira,
whose experience is large, told me that ho oftea
treated hSmoptysis in this way with success.

Lest I sbould override my hobby, I 'will only
suggest the probability of lowered temperature in
lungs whose bloodatream in much diminished,
and the possibility«of inflammation resulting, as
afiar great amputations.

BURGERY.

SCROFULOUS DISEASE OF THE ANKLE
JOINT.

From a Clinical Lecture by Professor P"coà. BE-
ported by Faua Wooisuav, ILD.

This little girl has inberited disease, and illua-
trates the influence of a constitutional taint upon
the physical development Tne life-springa are
poisoned at their source, the vital functions'per.
formed imperfectly and irregularly, nutrition vi-
tiated, and the whole organi8m enfeebled. The
little subject i thus rendered mon susceptible tu
dismease and less able to resist ita ravages. Two
yeara of age, ber frame i emaciated, the skin is
sallow and shows a tendency to eruption, and ah
bas chronic conjunctivitis. She bas net the light
hair that frequently accompanies these symptoms,
wbich, for convenience, are gronped under the
general term of strumous; but this is the case in
a large proportion of scrofulous subjecta. la
France, where scrofula abounds. thero is corn-
paratively little liglit hair; and the negro race, as
we know, i quite Bubject to it. Experience bas
shown that of the two classes of strumous euh-
jects the brunette is more liable to phthisis pul-
m.onalis than is the blonde, who suffera more froa
bone and joint affetions and disesses of the skin.

About four. months .ago the child's foot was
bruised, ani 'hi injury has eventuated in cbm-
nie disese -of the ankle joint. Theinammation
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iwhich was then inauguratcd has actald as the cx-
citing cause for the deposit of a crude, amorphous
material in the soft parts about the boue, and
finally in the boue-atructure itself. The malleo-
lus appears very much enlarged, vm-I ia rupi?.y
progresing towards caries. Teo #!ease -. ould
end in destruction of the joint i it wexe not ar-
rested by proper treptment. The patient'. bowels
are in'e.gular, the breath is offensive, and the
tongue furred, with pita on the tongue. ahowing
the orifices of the ducta of the enlarged mucous
follicles with the mucus ovLrflowing around thaem
-a condition which probably indicates that of
the mucous membrane throughout the alimentary
tract, by which the lacteals arc clogged, the di-
gestion as iumpaired, and the absorption of chyle
interfered with. This accumulated secretion in
the boiels forma what was designated' by the
older writens ai sabuna.

To give the patient the best chance of recovery,
we will endeavour to correct the secretions, ira-
prove the digestion and appetite, and bring the
general bealth nearer the normal standard. Un-
til the wndition of the alimentary canal ia chang.
cd, but little benefit can be expected from treat-
ment We will therefore give, as an alterative
cathartic:-

Il lydrarg. chlor. mitis, gr. jaa;
BodrS bicirb.,
Pulv. rhei,
Pulv. myristiceS, Là. gr. as.

This in to bo given every third night,
As a Ioni aie may have disulphate of quinia:

IL Quiniæ s ulp., . . . gr. xxx;
Acidi suipli. nomaL.,.
Tinct. cardamom. corup., j;
Syr. acaci, . . . . j. M.

B.- A teaspoonful, in a little water, before
mes.'

Her diet muet ho carefully regulated, inter-
dicting pastry, salt meut, uncooked vegetables,
candies, and all other sweet things, and ail food
which in digented with difficulty. She may have

plenty of eggs, milk, ra beef or chicken, with a
little ale or claret if she likes it. She might ho
given some weak: milk punch aven, or egg-nog,
with advantage. Au she is anumie, she may
have also a tablet of the pyrophosphate of iron
(gr. 4 made up with gum and sugar) after each
meal ; this chalybeate I profer, and always use,
la these cases, as it in less apt than any other
fora to blacken the discharges irom the bowels
and render themr irritating.

Thero is fluid amund the joint, and the bone ia
quite soft. To relieve the tension, and let the
fluid escape froum ita bed, I will puncture in sev-
c-ai places, with a delicate tenotome, the dierent
layerc of skin, fascia, and periosteum, wich are
arranged like the alternate elements of a voltaio
pile. The bone is seo soft that the knife entera it
like a piece of soft wood, and stands vibrating, as
yeu see, as if it were stuck into a cedar shingle.
Having made tan or fifteen of these little puno-
tures, and allowed thema ta bleed sufficiently, the
joint will ha wrapped in dilute Goulard'a extract
and laudanum, and, as far as i practicable, kept
at rest in an elevated position. These punctures
give the fluida exit, relieve the strangu!ation, de.
plate the congested vessels, and do an immense

amount- of good. Of course, in introdiscing the the action Of the cauNtic should le carried to the
knife care muit ho taken ta avoid injuring the boue i taelf. The fibula necd not bo iuterfeed
Urger vessels or nerres. With this precaution with. Tho elongation of the tibia will cause the
I have never ccu punctures do hann, and tbey amaller bone to be dragged down with it; a parý
are a thousand times botter than leeching. J tial dialocation takes place at th upper extemity,

[The case was presented at aeveral suocowive but the foot rmains straight.
clinica, and soon vas progressing most satiàfao- To arrest the growth of a long boue the carti-
torily towards a cur.]-Pliladelphia Medical lage ahould be partly destroyed, but without pene-
Ti n w. ti-tion into tii joint. Tuia an'est of growt i

also obtained by the renoval of a small pioco of
ON PROMOTING TIIE GROWTH OF the cartilage; after thee operations the wound

BONF. muet ho carefuily CIO" and tho liub immobi-
Dr. Oilier, well known te the English medical lisecd

public by his remarkable labours on the Repro- Dr. Ollier bas perforned this operation twice
duction of the Bonces, read a paper at the Medical successfully. On one occasion a purulent osteitia
Section of the French Association for the Advance- of the radius near its intermeodiate cartilage hal
ment of Science "Oh the vxaious Chirurgical meani caused the bone to cease to grow, whilst the ulns,
by wbich the Growth of Boues is Increased or atill increasing in length, hal deviated thc hand
Arrestcd." Dr. Ollier made many experirnents inwardly. All orthopa.die acns having failed,
on animals in order to ascertain the process under Dr. Ollier destroyed part of tie cartilage of the
which the growth of bones takes place. He ulna in order te arrest its growth ; a few monthz
believes, with Flourens, that the intermediate car .ifterwards the had was already straighter, and
tilage is an important agent of their qvolution. ultimately it rccovered its normal dixection, as
Some year ago he rmoved, in young animals, he was enabled to show from plaster casts of
the intermediate cartilage of some of the long the foreari taken before the operation and after
boucs, and ho obtained the following results:- recovery.
Immediate arrest of the growth of the boue at Dr. Ollier remarked on the numerous applica-
the extremity from which the intermediate carti- tions to surgery of this power to oontrol the
lage had bon removed, the bone atiU growing on growth of boucs; not only had experimenta
at the opposite end. Intense irritation of the made on animals proved the correctness of bis
cartilage gave result similar ta those obtained by viess but clinical observations had domonstrated
its removal. Dr. Ollier has also observed that their practical valu, and testified to their aura-
osteitis, aituate in close proximity to the carti- tive power in certain diseases of the bony atmo-
lages causes the boues ta cesse growing at the dis- tures of man.
cased extrcmity. If, on the other band, a long
bone be irritated in parts remote from its carti-
lages, it wil increase in length; if a bone, stil
growing, be irritated in any part of its shaft,
cither by application of caustics or other means,
the bone wi increase in length from a aixteenth
to a twelfth of its total length.

Some very convincingand well-prepared speci-
mens of the resulta obtained on animals were ex-
hibited by Dr. Ollier, and fully proved the correct-
nesa of Lie assertions.

Dr. Ollier has applied thiese physiological facte
to practical surgery; he bas operated on super-
ficial boues, and employed, as an irritant, the
Vienna paste, which he apples se as to reach the
boue after the destruction of the integumente.
On several occasions he bas obtained a consider-
able increase in the length of the bones. Ha
quoted the following case :-A young girl was
admitted into his wards at the Hôtel Dieu of
Lyons suffering from csteitis of the tibia adjoining
the cartilage. On recovery this bone was found
to b twenty millimetres shorter than the Sound
one. To the anterior surface of the shorter tibia
Dr. Ollier made an application of Vienna paste.
Sone time afterwards he repeated the cauterisa-
tion, this time using the "pâte de Canquoin."
The bone alightly exfoliated. Five weeks after-
wards a slight increase in length was apparent,
and thre months and a half from the date of the
operation the bone had gained in length thirteen,
milimetres. .

Where a permanent irritation i required, it ia
neceeBary ta repeat the application of caustie;

SHORT NOTEIL

AcTION oF SENNA oN THE URiNE.

M.Gubler demonstrated totheSocitèThérapeu-
tique of Paris, at the samoe of August 13, 1873,
the fact that sauna will cause a discoloration of
the urine precisely similar in appearance to that
which coeurs in jaundice. On the addition of
nitrie acid, however, to the urine, the biliary re-
action does not coeur ; moreover, caustic potash
changes the colour te a magnificent purple. Caus.
tic potash added to the infusion of sena produces
only a faint indication of purple, and it is pro-
bable that the principle of senna undergoes an
oxidation in the system similar to that of tur-
pentine, asparagus, etc.-PhilaWdphia Nsdioal
Tilms.

AROMATIC LiQUID PEPMN.

"Rusticus" writes in the Boston Medical and
Surgical Joural as folloe : "'Please say to the
other country doctors, who don't know any more
than we do, that pepsin can ho very easily made
an ' Aromatic Liquid pepain' by cutting up a
calf's rennet bag and bottling it up in half a gal-
lon of pale sherry. It won't cos nearly so mech;
and mother used to fed ber thirteen babies on it,
at t.e rate of a teaspoonful to a cup of milk, with
a little sugar mixed in, and a scratch of nutmeg on
the top. I am told that you can buy rennet.bag
cheap in Boston market. They are much botter,
I believe, after drying for weeks ; and I should
prefer them toipein. Tley will keep longer and
botter." 
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A new style of ihysicians' pocket cases la
bren introdueed in New York and other Aieri-
cln cities. The peculiarity consitas in their being
furnishied with an accurately graduated uiinm
pipette, which can be dipped into each of the
vials, thus mnaterially facilitauting the adiuinistm-
tion of sainll doses of powerful medicines. Ob-
stetrical cn-ses have been siinilarly fitted with a
measurig pilette ani viails for fluid extracts of
ergot and veratrut tirile, and denarcotized tinc-
ture of opiuni. These minim pipettes should be
very handy, we would pisume, for other purposes
than those directly contemplated-notably in
testing diabetic urine and in otier chemical reac-
tions umileirftken by the physician.

There is a keen aarcasm the remark of M.
Sarazin tit ii hos4.pitala and public buildings
the ventilation ia wontt where uost money has
been spent upon it. This distinguished French
authority lays it down that the best method of
ventilating a hospital-and for that matter a
private dwelling-is to have large windows ex-
tending from the floor to the ceiling, and whon
the weather permits to keep them freely open.
A modification miglt ho introdurced into private
bouses in having narrow windows with jalousie
shutters in lieu of glass extending from floor
te ceiling. It will be discovered by giving a lit-
tie thought to the principle at the bottom of this
simple system, that it pirovides for a complete re-
noval of all vitiated air and the replacement of
the saine with the fresh atmosphere of the ex-
terior. The plan recommended by M. Sarazin is
worthy the attention of architecte engaged in the
construction of public buildings, In effect this

plan is carried ont in the construction of bouses
in the tropies, where indeed it las been found to
ho the only effective method of keeping a room
cool and plessaut in such hot climates.

In Britiuli India it is the custom for civil sur-
geons to give their services on a system of con-
tract at so much per week, month, or year. The
Indiin Medical Gazette scouta a proposition to
supertsede this tinue-honoured plan by a scale of
focs per visit arranged according to salaries.
" There seems to he (it says) but one stop between
tls sort of thing and the-shop--the lowest form

of medical practice. Nothing (it oonbiders) would who are on the charge of the parishes until the
more effectually amother the nice feeling which authorities constent to fix a reasonable scalo of
ought te exist between a doctor and his patient. fees. The fees at present paid were fixeJ in
A medical nian would even feel a deiicacy in pay- 1804, and accorxing tO thiis scale the doctor who
ing a second visit to a sick person, however ne- goes to sec a patient at a distance of three-quar-
eeuiuraiy he night consider it, ituless specially ters of a league recives a recompense of seventy
sent for." H1ow custon modifies our notions centimes. The doctors pointed outat their meet-
and stsceitililities. lere and in niteut otlier ing Ltat a porter or te bearer of a messageîountr-iea tle Ryntelu of fecs per visit is natural. would get a franc for going the sRame diELtanc.
izei, Intients and practitioners are reconciled to lere is an exatple -which French medical mon
it, and it would be very difficult to change it for siould mnediat' ipon. As for ourtelves, we fully
the Indian plan, which, no doubt, has certain ad- indorse the vieuw formulated in thees terms by
vantages to recommîuuend iL. Medical men sould 'the leared chief-editor of La Fmnee Medicale :
like t get riid Of the trouble of book-keepming, andI "An association which woul have for ita object
woultl also like to beanvedi front. any tuîspicion to incecas our honorarin, in practice and in the
of 1being ove-atitentive for the sake of the fees ; case of the government and corporations, who
but on the other hand, in certain cases the sys- impose ipon ui their ridiculous tariffs, would con-
temt of contuact would permit some persons te ho fer iIon' our profession a prestige and a sertice
too exacting, and incouistent demande muiglht be which ail the niutual benefit societies are inca-
made on a practitioncer's valtiable Lime. Very lpable of performing."
likely the system, however applicable anong the Let us wish all success to te efforta cf t
oIlicial popîtntion in British India, would break Argoviana and of the gallant French doctors who
down on trial in larger comuàtinitica are still under the yokè of municipal administra-

tions and petty communes. English pariah doo-
PRECOOIOUS DENTITION. tors, woikiig for wretched pay, muet also lend

Ve read in L'Cnîions Medicae du Criaada, Go- them their sytnpatthy. A fellow feeling no doubt
tober :--Dr. C. 3L Filiatrault, of this city, (Mon- dictatei the interest of copying the above ex-
treal) inforus us that during the past nmonth he tract, where we fmd it, in our Fuench-Canadian
attended the accouchement of a woman who contetnporary, L't'Lion Medicaib, from whose
brouglit into the world a child whose two inferior pages we have translatei it.
incisors wcre pierced though at the moment of
birth. It was a masculine chtild and well formed. The ope-ation of the Mledical Act in Ontario
It is known that Louis XIV. was also provided in attracting nuch attention beyond the boîtn-
with two teethà at the time of birth. • daries of ttis proinee. A Montral pfessorin-

chitdei in bis opening address to the studonta
THE PRIOE OF IODINE. som'e observations relative ta the working of.the

Our French-Canadian contemporary, L'UntionL la, and te &%tigfactory manr in viticit in
Medicale <lu Canada, publishes from a French! distiputing the daims of the homaopatliita. We
source some information relative to the causes at refer now te te remarks cf Dr. Treniolme, of
work affecting the price of iodine and its com-' lop's College, whiclt wo nay subaequently
pounids. It seens that in the manufactu-e o pt-sent ta our readers. At pmesent we desiro t
certain violet and green colours iodine until lately give Place ta the following remarkg oocurxng
has been usod. The production of iodine in very editorially in the Piladelphia MediSl Tinte,,
much limited, being about 100,000 to 130,000 which ahot tiat ts- reacits areli te justify
kilogrammes for the whole world; and in the the proptiety cf te muas enployed, thougit
fabrication of colouts alone in 18y1 thero were in ito to te profession in Ontario te sé>' "t te
consuned more than 50,000 kilogrammes. On legai alliance it sectanes iu been viowed with
te otller itant, iodine in a mnedicine vex>' muait a fuil sitr- cf reluctance. Our oatomporsxy

eployea, anwa ins consumption for medicinal uines wc i
increasels dly; se ttat a * kilogramme cf iodine, IAs ngt of our reer ne deubt know, som e
whiicit ini 1862 wat Worth t wenty francs, lias yearu since tera Weiss insîtguratedl by lata in te
reaci during tho puat year ta Lte price cf one provnoe of tetario, Canada, a gencral nmedia
bundret francs& This incrse of price wat an board or coullil, efor w hich e ail pesons e tr-
inducenent fo fratui, anti in consequence Lte .p- eus cf practiug edicine n te province ad to
teration of lodlides lias boomne commun enougli. appear andi undergo an examinatien. Tis limns-
Not, tanis ta _ CL Lauti, a mnetioi lias beau ing oard o althay reinde us of Bccuri'
discovereti ttict dispenses .ntirely aitl w iodine happy fawil, aincte rupo i a regulars, tom uopatif
in the fabrication cf olouring matters derive and eclectic ait et sof tet accord. Strict huitten
fro co-ansud flue prie cf iine lias rapid and oral exarinations ave au nforcet by this
faflen. Froin one hundreti francs, wluickit Iase oard, the candidate pasaing firat upoie ithos
Worth er 1872, iot as not actal> corne dov t hranches suipsably common ta tie three echoola,
fify francs. and* thoa being exsmined of trc eapeut s accorar-

ing tc dia ihes s ti hta future practiof.
À dMDIih AL GRIEVAN E IHoweverstrangeand reptlsive titimixture f

M dicalgriefaudare universa. Theyexiat Jew and Gentile, cf science and impudence of au-
oven l Frances. La Lyon becil mys -T e anity, ma appear, te proenu preschib. by t
ioctors cf ite canton of Argovie mave resved at ba reaiiy seeinsto have wrought great gond. Tie
a georal meeting fa refuse ta tret mte ick por 1 compuownr> atudy cf a scientifle groundwork, t
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side-by-side contrast of truth amd faLhity, have Lad
suich marked results that during the lent nine
yean not a single houoeop.ithist or tecl-ctic bas
passed as such in% the province, so that the chief
of the homeopathic division has recently with-
drawn froi the council and is seeking the -elcal
of law under which it was created."

It is only necesaiy to add that our confere
las iiadvertently fallen into a luistake in stating
the terni of operation of the Act at nine years,
histead of a little more than four ye.rs, which is
the case. As a niatter of fact, the Ontario Mo-
dical Act received the Licutenant-Governor's as-
sent on the 23rd of Jantary, 1 8C9, and went into
practical operation the sumimer following.

ANATOMY.

ON THE PR ESERVATION OF ANATOMI-
CAL SPECDNIENS AND CADAVERIU

Translated from La BoanFuÂrx Mi.\FicaL by Jasmm
NElsic, M.D., Profemsor of Anatomy, Kingstou.
Undeniably one of the most curious things ex-

hibited at the Vienna Exhibition is the exposi,
tion of anatomical preparations by Dr. Marini, of
Naples. Durinîg the past few years Le has been
enabled to presierve in aun extrmordinary manner
hands, legs, and other puts of the human body,.

lie employs several inethods. Onc process is

that of mummification, imitating the Egyptian
method, and which perhaps attains more or less
complete rsults as to hardness and preservation.
In itself this prcess is not asteoisihing, but that
which is Most incompreheînle is bis system
which maintains the entiru ficæshincs of a region
of the Lumn body and even of a wiole body.

Thus a foot, which on a visit to Paris M.
Marini prepared ait the Faculty of Medicine, and
whereon is atixed the signature and seal of 1.1
Sappey, Prfessor of Anatomiy, has beeu preserved
without alteration since the 14th of Novetnber,
1864. On making an incision ilto this foot, the
subjacent parts are found to be in such a state of
freshness that one mi ght say the cadaver was
only a few hours old. The fatty tissue bas ita
ordinary appearance, and the tendons have their
brilliant pearly lustre. These tissues at the saine
time retain all their transparcncy, and in looking
at them in the shade with a light in front, the
different layers can be very plainly distinguished
and also the outlines of the bone.

Another method i that which M. Marini oalls;
the state of leathCry toughnesa (l'état coriace)-a
species of tanning. By this method the tissues
arc hardencd and have not the least transparency,
but after being placed in water they recover a
state of freshness. We saw a portion .of one of
these prepari.tions which the jury commission
had detached and labelled, and which in. thre
days afterwards, having been subjected to the a-
tien of a preparation, had regained ita freshness

and looked like a piece from a recent body. This
piece was detached froin a specimen prepared in.
1863.

Our readers may perhaps call t mind the pre-
parations of this nature which were exhibited in
1867 at the Paris Exposition by M. Brunetti,
and which were awarded a grad prize. Thes
ýrel=rations were made with :tnno acid, and

the tissues preserved vrry well their forns, but will not allow hinseif to k carriua away by an
reiainel pîermanently in their leatbery stte. idea of pecuuiary advantages.

Dr. Marini's processes, therefore, denote a
great progressive step. A t prv4ent they remtîîain
secret, but like M. inetti, M. 3 1arini bias
given, it is beli-ved, the formula of his pîrpara-
tions to the ctuiss.tion, and should they bc not
adjudged a prize he will retain his smcet.

Thebe modes of prepamition arc not ody a
matter of curiosîity, but it ix certain that pwacti-
cally tLey could lie turned to proitabis accouint.
Dr. Marini declus that le has treated by the
saine method wounds of a bad nature, and haëi
themeby seusiibly modified themi. Time and ex-
perience would give value to these pocesses, sup)-
posing M. Marini conses to a course which is
the only honest and scientific e, and gives to
the profession his formdie and wiethod of opera-
ton.

That which appia certain is that in these
prcparationa tiere entend no substance of a linox-
ions nature, for M. Marini as also prepared
pices of meat which are presrved in vessels, and
ho asserts that by peutting these pieces of meat in
water for several houre they are susceptible of
being eaten without danger. To :niislead those

pernons who would fain discover the lubstances
which le employs, he sads te these preparatious
of freih meat cither a drop of carbolic acid, or 4
little Cologne water, or peppermint, etc.

Finally,tbei is ariother systeum of preparation
which is ouly of service in embalming, and which
is turiied petrifaction. He las turned te accouat
the property of electricity in transporting from
molicde t molecule certain salta at one of the
poles and in eliminating theum at the other. He
has thus been able to penetrate the tisces with
insoluble salta, which make their way to the ut-
termost parts of the membranes and the celis, at
the sanie tiUe preserving the generml forin.

The processes which wo have previously cited
xay lc .qually employed in embalming; and

in this way the widow of Thalberg, the celebrated
pianat, desired t. embalm her husband, and
whom e preaerves in her drawing-room in the
fresh state o

Recently, M. Marini has been charged with
embalming the body of M. Daffito, formerly pre-
fect of Naples. He employed in this cas . the
process by petrifaction, in which the action of
electricity is resorted t". This procas requires a
certain length of time, and in order net te be
obliged t go every day to the cemetery, M-L
Marini bas applied a little electrical bell, which
strikes as long as the electric turrent passes, and
he as requested the porter in charge to send for
him only when the bell cesses striking. This
circumstance has taken hold of the popular ina-
gination, and to-day it is declared in Naples that
it i the devil in person wie is sounding into the
mca of the old prefect the bell of extreme unction,
for M. Daffito died without confessing, and was
buried according to the civil law.

In all the cases, we believe it would be a ral
servi& which M. Marini would render te science
wers Le te publiah his modes Of operation. He'
would he culpable if he did not, and w. hope l e

TUlE nauNErrt PiRotLaq,

To the abc, e tranuslation we append a reumé
of the lirunetti pnoeas, incidentally r-ferre. to in
the course of the article. It i given on the au-
thority of EU. J. HWaIek, in the Journal (f Ap-

The "inmetti proce.ss" for the preservation
of the dead consista of sneiral plnxresce 1. The
cii'ulatory iystem a cleanstl by M=a&hing' with
coll water till it issues quite clear froin the body.
This may occupy froni two to five heurs.

2. Alcohol is injected, se as t abstract as
nuch water as possible. This occupies about a
quarter of an hour.

3. Ether in then inijecce, to abstsct therfatty
niatters. This occupiee frein tva to ,en bours.

4. A strong solution of tannin is thon injeca-
ed. This occupiea for imbibition twoto"nhours.

.5. The body in then dried in a current of
warm air passed over heated chloride of calcium.
This may occupy two to five bours. me body
is thus preservedl, and resista decay.

CYST OF THE LABLUM.

Te Tus EDiToa or ras MnicaL Tnas
-sir,-laving just perused your number for

this week, I find therein an interesting case of
Cyst of the Labium,' quoted from the Amierican

1'ractitioner, and 1 admit I was surprised to find
such tumeurs were so rare as to e vorthy of se
special a notice. I therefore beg to forward to
you the following notes of a case which I met
a few yeara ago. Should you deem it worth ia-
sertion in your journal, it is at yeur service.

In the snimmer of 1868, a young and hcaltlhy
married lady, Mrs. A- , came from the country
to consuit me as to a tumeur of the right labiun
which shc had been informed waa a cancer. As
she had a huband and one child to live for, and
was about three months advanced in pregbaney,
she was most anxious as to ber fate, and trembled
at the idea of my coinciding with her attendant
in opinion.

Having obtained the history of ber case, and
examined the tumour, I had no ditficulty in coa-
ing te the conclusion that it was a simple oyst,
about the size of a pigeon's egg; and after soma
difficulty I overcanae ber fears, and got ber to
allow me t snip off with scissons a part of the ex-
ternal wall, thereby giving exit to about a tea-
spoonful of colourless albuminoid fluid,-much to
her relief of mind. I then placed a very maill
piece of caustie potash in the cavity, thereby de-
stroying the rest of the sg The process of oon-
solidation went on moet satisfactorily, and in a
&hort time ahe returned to ber home, and bas

since continue.] in excellent bealth.
The case at the tine seemed of little moment,

but Uic article you have quoted forces me te con-
elude 1 Lad a white elephant and did 'net know
it. Yours truly,

J. Liaa Lîzas, K.RC.,Ed & Eng.
Toronto, October 10, 1873.



CASE OF POISONINeG BY STRYCHNINE
SUCCESFULLY TREATED

BY ATROPINE.

Mr. J. Buckley rteconis (ÀEdiMury1h .Jedrical

Jornal, Sept.) a case of strychnine poisonig in
the adult, with strong totanie convulsions. The

case il interrating, in the fint placo, on aaont
of the well-markled antagoniing effecis of atro-

pine over the tetaic apasme preluced by strych-
line ; in the second, 'that «large doseas of se poison-
eus an alkaloid pnxluceil no ill effeets, it being
remarkable that no les than one grain and one-

sixth of atropine (140 minims of the liquor of at-

rupine B. P.) was given during the case, and that
one-aixth of a grain is known to have proved fa-
tal in a case of poisoning by atropine. That the
favourable reulta now related wore due to the at-
ropine solely was evident from the immediate di-
minution, after each injection, in the number,
durmtion, anld intenity of the spasme, and in the

gradual regaining of their strength after the lapse
of a certain interval, each interval becoming long-
er as the case progreased. Although chloroform
was almost continuously administered during the
earlier paroxysmas, initigation of the symptoms

only showed itself upon the injection of the atro-

pine, the former apiearing to have no effect what-
ever beyond the alleviation of the mental distress

by the production of a partial unconsciousnesa.
The history gatlhemrd from the patient's friends

aowed that uhe had twice previoualy attempted
suicide, and had been in a low state of ,and for
some time, taking no interest in domestic affiairs,
and being perfectly regarlesa of murrounding cir-
cumstances, at the saime time having an aversion
te ber children, husband and all closely connected.
Mr. Buckley bas since been requerted te bear tes-
timony that ele was a proper peron to be con-
fined in an asylunm.

Hence the question nay aiso from the above
hitory, ' la a person in a state of melaneolia legs
susceptible te the action of poisons in general,
or of these in particular 7'

ON THE INJECTION OF IODINE INTO
INFLÂbIED TISSUJE&

lu a communication to the G 'azea Medica
ltaliana-Lombardia (July 19, 1873), Dr. Monzel

says that be used local injections of iodine during
a severe and fatal epidemic of dipltheria which
lately prevailed in Trieste, and resisted ti opera-
tien of cantice, chlorate of potoas, sulphur, hyper.
manganate of potash, carbolic acid, &c. He be-
lieved that the injection of iodine into the paren-

ehyma of the tonsils would net only arrest the
progress of the disese, but act beneflcaly by its
absorbent cffecta.

The firt case in whic he tried this plan was a
child aged six, who had been ill two days. The
tonsils ver enlarged, lay in contact with each
othur, and were lcerated. Tbere were two or
three enlarged and pr.inful glands at the angle of

the jaw on each aide. Four drps of Lugol's
solution of iodine were injected into each tonsil,
by mens of Prava's syringe ; the next day, the
tonsila vem found rSuced to their normal size,

and the glandilar swellings could acarcly be -re.

cognised. The child soon roovered.

This resault encouraged Dr. Menzel to employ
iodino-injections in savon other cases of diphtheria
in children. The solution was injected by Pa-
va's syringe daily for three or four days, into thé
tonila, the palatine atches, and the tissue of tlie
velum palati. Of the seven children, thrc re-
covered, two died, and the fate of the other two
was not ascertained ; though, considering the
severity of the symptoms which they presented,
they probably died. Dr. Menzel say$ that this
result cannot be considered the Most unfavour-
able, while it would be pnealmptuous to call it
favourable.

In a case of malignant pustule affecting the
lower lip, Dr. Menzel used iodineo.rection many
tines. The patient, a girl sged eighteen, died of
venous thrombonia and metastatie depouita in
the lung.

Tn the case of a man, aged twenty-four, with
a diphtheritic phlegmon of the chek and alough-
ing of the imucous membrane cf the mouth, re-
peated injections of iodine, and a free incision
into the infiltrated and indurated tissue, were fol-
lowed by a cure.

Dr. Menzel confesses that, in no case but one,
wUa the injection of iodine followed by s retroces-
sien of the inflammatery process within tventy-
four oum. But it in important to note that in
noue of these èases did t produce suppuration or
sloughing. lu the milder inflammatory non-
diphtheritie affections, the best results, Le be-
lieves, may be obtained frm the injection of
iodine or of carbolic acid, quinine, bromide of po-
tassium, ergotine, &. In any case, it may be
presumed that therapeutic agents will aet with
more efficacy whcn in immediate contact with
the tisues than when applied externally only.

NECROLOGY.

AUGUSTE NELATON.

The greatest of French surgeons bas just passed
away. Auguste Nélaton was a native of Nor-
mandy, wiere ho was born on June 17th, 1807.

e lias therefore died at the carly age of 66..
le was the s'n of a captain in Napoleon L'a Im-
perial Guard, and who was killed et Waterloo.
His mother was left in possession of a good in-
come; and Nélaton received a thouough education;
and was brought up in ease. Ris fortune lielped
him on effectively through life, and ho Lad not to
deal with the many material difficulties which
linder or aflhiet se iany studenta of medicine in
Paris. Even as a atudent he was therefore com-
monly known as " Wealthy Nélaton."

At the age of ten he entered the College of
Bourbon, wiere he met with other follw.stu-
dents who since have gained distinction in the
profession-for instance, Voillemier, of the Hotel
Dieu, and othem.' e always got the best places
in his form, and made himself the reputation
of a patient, painstaking, talented worker. It i
%nid that even et achool the qualities of hi men-
tal disposition, which afterwards became jpore
fully prominent, manifested themaelves in a
marked degrée.

It appearz that he early ruanifested a poculiar
liking for the study of medicine. Without any
previous professional relationship or connexion,
and with tho pecuniary meaus 'wbich lhe oom,
manded he might have ainted at tome other pur-
suit or profession, leading te soins prominent
position in the Govemment, for instance. Noth-
ing in more common in France than te see youths•
of "family or fortune" take to the bar, or seek
places in the Administration, in view of future
preferment or political auccSs,whUlst few enter
the more arduoua path of a medical or scientifi
profession. Nélaton, however, who, it seemas,
was led to follow the study of medicine by a
young friand (afterwards distinguished in the pro-
femaion), Dr. Requin, adhered to Lis determina-
tion ln favour of medicine, ande devoted himasef
te its study with real antbusiasm. This wa l
1830.

Many anecdotes are related of the zeal and la-
bour and indomitable perleverance which he ex-
hibitedduring his studies ; for instance, is lying
on a narrw board fixed on two chairs, so a ta
study during the greater part of the nigbt and
steal time from sleep. When ho f'll aalcep
through sheer fatigue, he would fall with the
board, pick himself .up, and set to work again..
Of course there is the usual sharo of exaggeration
in all this. There in no doubt, however, that he -
got on brilliantly and pleased Dupuytren, of
whom ho had become the favourite scholar at the •

Hôtel Dieu.

It ia said that the very day following that on
which ho passedhis thesis hemarried a young
lady who brought him a large fortune. Thio,.
however, did not-in the least diminish his desire
to practise hie profession and te get appointed to .
the hospitals and School of Medicine. le was.
very succeusful at the concours or examinations
by public competition, and was succcssively ap-
pointed vice-professor to the Sacool of Medicine
and surgeon te the Paris hospitala Among other
marks of contexpary recognition, he was chosen
(1836) member of the Paris Academy of Medi-
cine in the pathological section, member of the
Academy of Sciences, and president of the Genc-
raI Association of Medical Mon of the Saine.
He ws alao surgeon to the Imperial faamly, and
was nominated toaccompanythe Emperorduring
the war, on the diastrous termination of which
he was made Lead surgeon te ail the civil ambu-
lances organiAed by the Society of Help to the-
Wounded. In addition ta offices of trust and
marks of acientific acknowledgment, he we pro-
imoted in 1848 to thc Legion of onour, made an
officer on June 16th, 1856, and commander of the
same on January 24th, 1863. In 1868' he wa.
made a Senator of the Empire, a deed at once
honourable ta Ltanimd ta the Emparer, who gain-
ed much credit for the initiative Le tlen tock in
calling a surgeon from the demain of practicoeto
assist in Imperisi affairs.

Nélaton wrote but little. Hie '.lcherches
sur l'Affection Tuberculeuse des Os" (1837), his
"Traité des Tumeurs de la Mamelle" (1839), his

Elemens de Pathologie Chirurgicale" (1844-9),
his " Parallèle des divers Modes d'Opérations
dans le Traitement de la Cataracte" (1850), and
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lis" De Ilnjluence de la Position dans les Male-
,dies Chirurgicales" (1851), being a nearly ex.
baustive list of his writing. Of these the most
important as well as the best known in the treat-
ise on surgical pathology (1844-59), of which the
fint thre. volumes only were written by him, the
remaining two being froin the pen of Dr. Jamain.
They are eminently characteristic of their author
-- car, precise, and methodical.

i..h1 was, above ail things, a practical
man; operative surgery and clinical teaching he
excolled in. As a lecturer he was not like Vel-
peau, erudite, versatile in all departrnente of sur-
gery and obstetrics, and fond of generlisation.

e was absorbed in practice and in clinical
tuition. In diagnosis he had no superior-pa,
tient, searching, cognizant of every circumstanco,
careful in balancing evidence, and, as a rule, exact
and conclusive. Having made his diagnosis, his
povers on an operator were equal to every occa-
sion. Ie waa dexterous with his instrumenta,
ingenious in resource, and attentive to all mat-
ters affecting the patient, such as his mental con-
lition, his need of rest, and se forth. Though
constitutionally cautious, he could be daring when
required, and in all respects was a moat accom-
plished surgeon.

in the clinical wards his prelections were at-
tractive fram their method, their clcarness of
classification, their exhanstivenes, and the sun-

pie, effective language lu which they were ton-
veyed. When attached to the Hôpital de la Cli-
nique he drew &round him auditors not only
French but foreign, including atudents, surgeons,
and visitora, who aembled in such force tlat it
was diffcult to [get near enough to catch ia
worda.

lu moner Le was pleaBant, while reserved;
far more a man of the world than the brusque
and comparatively rustic Velpeau. He was emi-

nently fitted to be what he subsequently became,

the fashionable surgeon of Parisian life. Among
the more memorable of his professional feats May
be classed his journey to Caprera, when he put
the English and Italian surgeons to shane by
successfally extracting the bullet fron Garibaldi's
foot, after the affair of Aspromonte. Hia fame
by this time was world-wide, and when, a few
years later, a carriage accident befell the Empress
Eugénie and her ladies-in-waiting in Switzerland,
he was telegraphed for and thercafter appointed
aurgeex to thé Imperal family. Hia clientele vas

inmannse-greater than ever Dupuytren or Vel-

peau commanded in the zenith of their fame. Be-
fore the war his income amounted to 500,000 fr.
[$100,000] per annumo.

Nélaton remained faithful ta his Inperial pro-
tectors after their downfall, and paid several
visita to Chislehurtit, after one of which (probàbly
the last) he returned to Paris with sombre views
of the Emperor'. hoalth. He had often called
the attention of the Emperor to the urgent neces-

sity of complete rest, when the war broke out and

Lia Imperal patient was exposed to the fatigues

and hardshipe of the campaign.

Nélaton was never the same man after the
downfall of the Empire. Valvular disease of the
heart gradally doclared itel The death of his

ImperWi mauter still farther affected him ; aitd
he died on the 21st September, lamented by a
wide circle of friends, and by pupils and patients
in every quarter of the globe.--Lane,

LIIL 1EJLWa

The epidemie of choiera isa deasung in Pari. The
deaths from September 12th to th 19th were 125, in.
cluding the town and hopital.

prof. Donati, Uie director of th. Astronomnjel Obser.
vatory lu Florence, died at Vienna on rhit l9di out.f
an attack ci cholm,

Her Majesty's acrew etamhip Victor innanual is
being rapidly prepard in Portsmouth dockyard an aLe-
pital Ship for Cape Cosat.

A private letter from Bangkok, publiahed in the
North China Daily News, giveS a iarrowingþaccount cf
the ravages of choiera in the town. A desclation ai
grcst a that of London dnrlug the great plague Lad
talIon on the. plac, sud the few jcabitanta vie bal
net iled were threatenaed with famine.

Dr. Rosa, medical officer of health for St. Giles, in
bis report to the Board of Works, pointa ont the neces.
aity of regulating eleemosynauy modicine. The facility
with which artisans earuing good wages cau obtain me-
dicai relief .by aimply applying for it in any and every
district of the metropolis is, ho Ci*la, au incentive to
iuprovidence.

There is good news from Liverpool. Lest week Dr.
Trench maade the gratifying announcemnut that no desth
from typhus had occurred in the previous week, an ex.
emption net reported since 1848-in other vordo, for
twenty-five years. Of course it is easy to raythat aoh
an exemption ought to be more frequent, sud leas e-
markable. Neverthelesa, it has not been procured, even
in the autumn of 1873, without much labour sud
thought, and we congratulate Dr. Trench on the result.

-[IAneet.

BRISTOL HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN.
In commenting aomé woe ago on the diarespectful

conduct towards one of the physicians to the hospital by
Miss Elia Walkcr, the recently appointed house-ur.
geon to the Bristol Hospital for Diseases of Women and
Childreu, which led to the resignation of su the honor-
ary members of the medical st, ve auggested that
the only proper course open to the lay committce Wall
ta rail for the resignation of their house.surgeon, and to
beg cf the phyaiciana and urgeons of the heapital to ru-
sume their appointmenta. The lay officials failed to ap
prciaate this advice, and have now been savedthe an-
noyauce of taking any active meamures to promote the
interests of their hospital by the voluntary rsignation
of Miss Walker, who feit that such a cours, alone could
Bave the management frei serions embarrasament. So
far Miss Walker deserves the tbhank of the profession;
but ve regret that we cannot congratulate her On the
manner in which ah. retired, for ahe neutralises the ef.
feet of ber profuse apologies by subsequent attempts to
vindicate her conduct, and charges her opponents with
unfairness and even injustioe. She argues that, as some
cf the members of the staff professed to recoguise the
principle of a female house-surgeon, they ought ta have
bean lenient to ber fanita, knowing fie importance a
the suceas cf the experiment of her appointment to the
cause which he represented. But in al this ah. fails to

sé the imperative necessity of ber implicit obedience te
the reasonabladictates of ber superiera. A little disacre-
tion, respect, and good tarte would doubtless have obvi-
ated the nnplaant Sinues of the case, a. catai
doune no injury ta the cause which Miss Walker has 0
much at heart.

We trust that the Isn taught by this case vill net
be lest on those medical and lay officials Who may déue
t ne the medics carm of their patient@ ntrated ta
women doctors, and re would mpres on the feaa
spiragts ta medical practice that if they wich to cmn-
pet. su~muully ith asi rivais they must net infraigs
the canes of profeasonaldsmram.--{anoek

PR OS PE C T US.
TUE CA2tÀDIAŽ.

NEDICAL TIMiES.
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL.

DEVOTED TO PRACMICAL MEDICINE.
Suoar, Omsrrnum, Txar.rerrsci, AMD TI COL.

LaTZEnL SCIENCs, MEDIcA. Pourrrs EraIrœa,NEWS, &ND Cono cE.

The Undersigned being about to enter on the publi.
cation of a new Medical Journal in Canada, earncsty
solicits the co-operation and support of the profeimn i&
bis undortaking.

The. want uf a more £roe.nt moins of communuuatica
betveeu the membes of is ve -educatod and litoaiu
body ias been long ftit; aince monthly publicationc
such as alone have been hitherto attempted in this
country. do not at tifn fully serve the roquiremonta of
1he controversez and picots of correspondance whick
spring op. It neceardy dimnisoa internat of a,

Porrespoodenct to have te iait a month for a rvply and
another mooth for a rejoinder ; and it in 'Ln conaoquemob
of thu drawback, no doubt, that many important or ici-
tercating pointa are not molx. fny dohated luin
monthly medical journals.

Tax CAsDrAN MEcDiCA. TiEs, appoaring weekly,
will serve as a vehicie for corcspondence on all pointa
of purly professma entcrct. It is also inod to
furn omestic and fore n medical noirs the dones-
tic intelligence having reference more particularly to the
proce g of city and coun.y Medical Societios, Col.

ge and niversity pasa-lista public and profossional
appointments, the outbreakarn arnseadof updeumica, the
introduction of sanitary improvemonte, etc. Many la-
teresting items of this nature, it i hoped. will becn-
tribute by gentlemen in their respective localities.

If the intert of a correspondence cau be maintained
and its fr eus preserved by a weekly publication, it
must be yet more valuable ta have woekly notices in-
atead of monthly ones of the advances whic are contin-
uously bcing made in the medical art. Obviously the
sooner a medical practitioner hears of an improvement
t °°" sooner ho co put it lu practioe, and the ooner wM
Lis patienta resp dsb.nefit In this manuor, the valua
of a weekly over a monthly or semi-aannal medical
journal may sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abstract form or in ex-
tenso, will regularly appear and constitute a consider.
able portion of the new journal. lu this way it is in-
tended ta furnish the cream cf modical literature in ai
departments, so that a aibecriber may depend o it.
pagea as including almost every notice of practica no
contained in other journals.

Original articles on medical sub.cte will appear in its
The go o medical literature lu Canada ef

lte yars encorages the hope that this departmont wMi
be copiously supplied. Notices of case have bLeu kind.
ly promised, and an invitation te contribute in herebF
eotuded toothera who may hav pers for pbation,
If the profesaionwould encore ( eta b : et et
a worthily representative mdia journalin Cana 0%itA members should feel that upn themselvea resta the
onus of aiding in the growth of a national professions
literature.

In order ta gain a wide-apread circulation for the n;ew
journal, the publiaher has determinod on making it as
cicapasposible. Itw appearin the form of quarte
nevapaper of tweuty.four wide conmua containing
large quantity of reading matter, and be issued woee
at the low pries of Two Dollars per annrn. Fur
cheapnesa thia yul be ond anything as yet attempted
la a medical io=aallunad.

It will be the aim of the editor to make it at once a
interesting, practical, and useful journal, indispensable
to the Canadin practitioner. It wil b. the ain, fur-
ther, to make the MEimcA, Tans the organ of the pro-.
fession lu Canada, as its columna will be fredy open to
the discussion of any professional matter, whether of
medical polities, ethics, or of questions in prietice.

As a medium for Advertisements the MEDIcAi. TIM
will posses the special advantage of giving speedy pub.
icity to annonncements. The advertin& wil ber.-
atricted ta what may legitimately appear i a medicai
jonunl.

Terms for Advertising-Eight conta per line for first
insertion ; 4 cuts par line for every embusquent ineer.
tien. Special rates wiil be given on application, for
manouly and yearly advortiseme 'ts.

Terms for Sub.cription-Two Dollar per annm, oe
one Douar for six months.

Addreas all orders to te Publisher.
JAMS NMEs, M.D., -

Office a the Medical Tlimes,
Kingston, Ontario.



l'f. Tyd.lall will bc o'f the British ÅsÀxô.
eiation at i_ 'meet in 1574.

A new E)e Intirmary is ta be Lmilt in Glasgow at b
coat of al.out 10,000 pounds. The institution will Mo.
tain 44 bda

lIr. Bumstead, the %ell knvwn yphilgplier, has
returnel to his home in New York, aflter hua long sojourn
in F.ur.pe, completely restored te bealth.

Lylie iaroelrena, a wealthy tussian lady, bas jut
presentel to the St. Petersburg Academy of Medicine,
40.000 dollars to endow a departient for the mellical
instruction of uomen.

A sanitary association for al Gernn , .as just ben
fonned at Frankfort-onth-j-Maine, with Iurgomaster
Ilobrecht, of Berlin, for chairman. Dr. Lot, of Ci-
logne, in a member of the managing counnil.

A solution of five Parts of borax in one hundred of
water is represented to prevent the putrefactiv procc
in ment4 for a considerable time, Flesh dipped in the

mixture and then dri eta rsea the usua pro d-

composition.

The death of t-o memlers of one family, and the
dangerons ilnes of the renai,.ur, four in number,
from drinking the milk of a Font which iad eaten .
thnsa cynapium, are reportedl to have occurred in the
coun

t
y of Lumerick'

Mr. John Stuart MiI bas bequcathed 3000 poundls to
any one univerity in Great Britain or Ireland that shah
lc the tirat to open its degrees to women. and to the
sa1e university a further aun of 3000 pounda to endow
scholarships for fcmale studenta exclusively.

Dr. Yefloloee, in bis annual report of the Glamorgan
Conaty Lunatic Asylun, dwells on the effect of
"strikes" on the insaity and crime of the country.
Be shows that during a period when the people in the
mincs were on " strike," the admission of male patiente
fell to half their former number. On inquiry at the
county prisons it was also found that there had bean a
markel diminution in male admissions during the saine
period.

The Berlin correspondent of the Chemist and Drug.
gist senda the following specimen of extraordinazy phar.
mnacy, culled from the first edition of the Prussain Phar.
macopoSia, (Dispensatorium Bomaso-Brandenburgic.un,
1731). This is in. Latin. The specimen which he se-
lets il "iSpiritus Cerebri Humani," p. 20G (Spirit of
Human Brain). " The brain of a young man, well
built and perfectly healthy, but who has been put to
death by soine violent means, muet be crushed, with ail
vaacuars and the spinal marrow, in a atone mortar;
afterwarda mized in a glass retort. or in a large phia,
vith Kaiser Karla Hauptwsmser' (somewhat similar .to
our eau de Cologne) and spirit of wine. This mixture
is ta be distilled alter having stood by for one, or, bet-
ter, for several years. The donc of this elegant rnedy
was fixed at a tablespoonful"

We notice that Dr. E. G. Janeway bas been elected
Professor of Pathological Anatoiy, Professor of Practi.
cal Anatomy, Lecturer on Clinical Medicine, and on
Materia Medica and Therpeutics, in Bellevue Hospital
Medical College. Venly the sun of professorial gran-
deur blazes upon our distinguiaed friend. We are re-
minded of the gentleman whom the genial Mark Twsin
met in the Wildernsa. "Think of hotelbkeeper, pont-
inater, blacksmith, major, constable, city-marbal, and
principal citizen, al condensed into one person and
crammed into one skian. Bemis aid hs was a perfect

Allen's revolver of diguitien.'" We wish joy and suc-
oea to our "concentrated" professor. We also learn
that Dr. Hamnond has resigned his varlious positions in
connection with the same schooL New York, and es-
pecially Bellevue, sems in the lat year or two to have
been afflicted with au epidemia of reaigntiom. The
constitutions of the Philadelplia faculties, we greatly
fear, are so strong as to resist any contagion. It la saLid
au epidemi leaves a city in a more vigorous condition.
-4Philadelphia Medical TiMas.

InEGE OF PHYVSICIANS ANO FU- IPnlSfEOxs, Kingaton, in affiliation %nth QuncS Uni- L ter-ra ErAc
otzw ENTibEtion 1r.gg9, ]t'f Ctri n>po ofreraity. llîflÔir, being th- fiur.î priand suaupono- te the g,,ld'wros-s~SESSOy, 573-4. m-da Parus F.xhibstion, 186-7. Tvo C'OLIlit Mdmiiilîavre lxposton 1868, he (olul Modal. Oui] soitTfle Scbool d Moledicine at Kinut.-n 1,eing incorporat. warrutelr t d genuine lv Baron Liebi, 1e lucil e. h uiL lui-len t rwra a pnviles under tle ventor. "A su-ecs& and a boon.' Medical Prose udurcnKnte," wil colge cf Tyscis sud hrula One pint of delicious bref tea for 5 centa,turgrnne, Xi'nftin4" vifl commence its Twentiothi Ses- whicb cu.sts 25 conta if modo froin fs-s-m ms-at, Choap.aicn iu the Co ege Buuldidn Princesa street, on the first est and fincet flavoured stock for soup p.Wou ulay iià <bebor, ]SR CÀ.iroN. Require Baron Lr Enîo's signature* uponTEACHING STAFF. * ery jar. Sold by al Drnggst·s and an WholosaloTKAM NG TAFý ouo a su of tll-fls TRACT O~ F MuÂTJOHN RL. T SCKSON MD.., M.R.C.P.L., , COtPANY Itito1 . 43 Mark Lane, RC., London.ard F.RLC. , Fdl.; PEsuIEnT,, Professor of lOICE Varions chemical anal •sca have b=cub-'lîini -gurX liselir, ZuuTjrting te sbov a fumaioun more cf mouâtureFIFE FOWLE f'.D. L.itC.S., Ein. RE T to exi t l ie Companys Extract than in nome imita-Profss-r of Materia Medica. tion sorta. It i extremel- eay tm evapoe nho ae

HORATIO YATFS, M D., Prfesr of t1.o Principles almost to an cxtent, but it la quite as certain tuaI tueand .Practice of Medicine, and Lecturer on Clincal fine meaty 1aour which distingnishez the Companys
Meheine. Extract frein al others would b destroyed if the cou-MICHAFi. LAvE. M.D., Professor of Obstetric 'ctration of the Extractîrere carried bcyond a certainaI ELacum cf Women and Children. (L -ree. Beef tea made fr-on Liebig Company's ExtractMICHAL SULLIVA N, M.D., Professor of Surgery "'th lyiLng hot water, will be fonud to b greatly su-anO Suir ical Anatomy. pelor i flavour, strength, and clearnesa to any otherOCTAVIUS YATFA, M.b., Professor of the Inatitute !ort. This explains the universal preference it obtainaof Memleine anit Sanitary Science, u the market. This Extract i supplhed te the British,JAMES NEI8H, M.tD., Professor of Descriptive Nnd Frnich, Prussian, Russian, and other Govermmenta.
Regional Anatemy.

THIOMAS R. DUPUIS, M.D., Pro-fe;o. of Botany. H L OR A LUM.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, L.A., E .S, Edin., (Profos-

à -U illBfto , %zUeef aUniversity),Pro(osscrof Cbemit su Practical
C'heniatry,

ALF=o q. ÔLIYER, M.D., Professor of Medical
Jurisprudcuu.e.

BERBERT J. SAUNDERS, M.D., M.LCS.E, De-
monstrator of Anatomy.

The College i a ffiliated t Queens University, where-
mn the degree of M.D. may bie obtsJned by its students.

Certificates of attendance at this College are rcog-
nized by the Royal Colleges of Surgeos of London and
Eulinbnrgh ; sud cither thbe degrc ocf M1. D. or thbe TÀ-
ceuse cf the Colloge entites the holder thereof b ai the
privileges in Creat Britain that are conferrel upon the
graduates and in2e3nts of any other Colonial Colege.

The new pre:nised of the College are commodious and
convenient. Unequalled facilities are preseted for the
study of Practical Anatomy, and great advantages for
Clincal instruction are afforled at the General Hospit
and Hotel Dieu.

Full information as ta subjects of atudy, fees, &c.,
may b1e obtained on application to

Dr FOWLER, Registrar, Kingston.

H. SKINNER, M,D.
HOLESALE DRUCGIST,

w' Princeas Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drugs and Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and Officirul Medicines sent out;
and prie guaranteed satisfactory.

H L O R 0 D Y N E.-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNES
. CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

ImroreTATrr Ca-rroN. The pubialhed statement that
Chlorodyrie, having obtained such universal celebrity,
can now scarcely be considered s specialty, i calculated
to mislead the public.

J. T. DavENPOrT therefore begs ta state that Chloro-
dyne bas baffled ail attempts at analysis, the publisbed
formuLe diffcrng widcly ; bence the statement that the
composition cf Chordyne ia known la contrary te fact.

e universal celebrity of Chlorodyne is the greater
reason that the public ahould be supplied with the gen-
uine, not a justification for the sale cf a spurious corn-
pound.

The word "Chlorodyne" in a fanciful name applied by
Dr J. Collia Browne to his discovery, and the formula
confided to J. Davenport only.

The following is an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browne was
undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state.
menta of the defendant Freemm wer. deliberately un-
true, and h1e regrettel ta say theyhad licou worn to.
Eminent Hospital Physician of tendon stated that Dr
Collis Browne was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
they prescribe it y, and mean no other than Dr
Browne's.--See the Teis, July 13, 1864.

Sole Mannfacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russel
atreet, Bloomusbury square,-Indon.

OT ON ASTHMA ; its Forma and Treatment,.
By JoaN C. TuonowGoon, MID., Lond., Physi.

cian te the Hospital for Disenos of the Chest, Victoria
Park. Second Edition, ravised ud enlarged, coownu8vo

ie 4s 6d. Sent bybook pont by Henry pimptou, 82
Holborn, Iendon. 9

Liquid and Powder.
The odourless and non-poisonous Diainfectant and'.

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, diainfecting
aick rooms, and removing foul odeurs ; invaluable wha
used in badly smellinig closets, urinals, &c. Al in
powder, which will bie found invaluable as a substitute
for other disinfecting powders which give off strng -
odours. Sold by al Chemist. The Cloralum Con-
pany, I and 2, Great Winchester street Buildings, Lon-
don, EC.

H RAILMACEUTICAL PRODUCIS, propard by
Mesre GRLMAULT and Co., Operative Cbemista,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale y F. Newbeg &
Sons, 37, Newgate street, London, and by al Drug;ata
and Whiolesale Houses in the United States.

These producta am prepared with the greatest caro,
under the direct supervision of Dr Lar-oNrr, Prufessor
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacist of the firt clama
to the Ho eital of Paris, and ex-Preparator of the
Course cf Pysiology of CeAurax BEaNDtb at the Col.
loge cf France, etc.

RIMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegetable product ob.
tained fron Brazil, infallible lu eses of Heuucraia

lcadache, and Nenralgia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrbha and dysentery, however se-
vere. Physicians are requestod ta ask for Guaraa -
bearing the seal of Grimault & Co., so as ta avoid pro-
scriblag crude Onaranu4 juat as iniported frein Brai-il,
this latter kind belag frcquently substituted for Cui-
nault'. Dose: one packet in a little sugared water,
and another packet ball an hur afterwards.

e RIMAULT'S INDIAN CIGARETES, prepared
from Resin of Cannabis Indica. -Asthma and al -

complainta of the respiratory organs arm promptly corei
or relieved by their amoko. Te eflc of tina plant
bas beoe proved by extensivO unse in En d sud G1er.
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bols-
donna, of ,tramonium, and of arsenious acid, and other
planta bitherto employed.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTC..
By En>wAnn JonN WARiNo, M.D., F.RC.P.

Third Edition, fcap. 8vo, 12e 6d. May be ondered by-
pont of Henry Kirpton, Medical Bookseller, 82 Hih
Holborn, London.

QUIRE'S COMPANION to the British PHARMA-
COPRIA. Now ready, price 10s 6d, the Fighth-

Edition of Squire's Companion to the Pharmacop
Contains the new medicines, Chloral, Chloroxide1 of
Iron, Subcutaneous Injections and all practical informa-
tion up to the present time. J. & A. Churchill, New-
Burlington street, London.

NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
ise on the Diseases of Infancy and Childhood. By

Txosus Hawxms TANNiE, M.D. Demy Svo clo h
rice 14g. The Second Edition, revised and enisuged

byeArn MEaDow, MD. tend, M.PC.P., Physi.
can to the -ptal for Women, and Phyniciau-Accou-
cheur to St a. Hospital. " The book wiil be au
admirable vork cf fuent reference to the buiy pa- -
titioner."-Iancet, Benry Renshaw, 356, Strand.

May be ordered through an;y.olonial Bookerm.

i __


